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William McCrav seems to be

suffering fro"1 C° M * cct *

Don't be afraid to telephone
vour news items to The Tribune.

Senator Spooner seems to have
thken Tillman's pitch fork and
broke it off in him.-

4

.
.i. 11.

That fellow never "stands
latched , " said a member of the
board after listening to his bridge

talk on the morning after.-

A

.

Kulo man boasts that lie

never speaks cross to his wife-

.That's
.

nothing Falls City has a

man who never speaks to his wife
at all.-

I

.

a Bill McCray is on the Journal's
,1 roll of honor. We are mercifully

inclined but we will have to con-

less that IJill deserves all he's-

getting. .

Senator Bailey of Texas was
re-elected last Tuesday bv a ma-

jority
¬

of one vote. This is looked
upon as a telling victory for
Standard oil.

When Senator Tillman was re-

minded

¬

that lynching negroes was
against the law he replied , "to
hell with such law. " Senator
Tillman is one of the law makers
of this threat and glorious coun-

try
¬

of freedom and equal rights.

Bills providing for a railroad
commission and a direct primarv
have been introduced in the legis-

lature.
¬

. Both measures are de-

manded
¬

by the people and both
were favored by the republican
platform. The republican mem-

bers

¬

should push these bills to
early enactment into law

.lust bear this in mind , John
1 linton when he puts his hat on
owns everything beneath it. lie
is nobody's man. lie is anxious
to learn the wishes of his people ,

but forms his own judgment as-

to his own duties. So when you
1 have dealings with him as a stt-

pervisor
-

| don't threaten and don't
t shove.

| The Governor of Jamaica evi-

i d e n 11 y lias a well developed

| grouch. lie wrote a very child-
ish

-

* and rude note to Admiral
I Davis informing him that he did-

j
-

j n't need any help in caring foi-

jjjj earthquake victims and asking

| the United States not to butt in

i Consequently the Admiral packed
I up his things and quit.-
t

.
* *t T

A Harvard professor of greal
learning and high social positioi
has lately been sued for breach of
promise and it now develops thai
the plaintiff i s a negress. I !

seems that the bad man had beer
-1 leading cotillions and posing as

the leader of the smart set foi
fifteen years and all the time was
living with his "Honolulu babe. '

It's all a matter of taste.

Senator Kittridge of South Da-

kou has introduced a rcsolutioi
looking to an investigation of tin
lumber trust. We don't knov
whether there is such a trust o

not but we do know that tin
tariff on lumber is permitting tin
lumber companies to rob thei-

patrons. . Last summer the write
saw lumber yards owned by Tin
Tacoma and St. Paul lumber Co
selling lumber in Victoria , B. C.
for six dollars less a thousam
than the same company was sell-

ing it to Americans at the Tacc-

mo mill. The stand patters ma
find some reason for this othe
than the tariff but I am froi-

Missouri. . The tariff needs re-

vision and if a republican con-

gress doesn't do it a democrat !

congress will. If that's treaso
help yourself.

By persistent and syste-

matic

¬

saving. This bank
will help you. Write , 'phone-

or call.
BEGIN

Three percent interest paid

THE on Time Deposits , and four
per cent on Children's ac-

counts.

¬

YEAR .

Capital and Surplus , 65000.

FALLS CITY STATE BANK

New Judicial District.
Sometime since , The Tribune

ntblishcd an article showing the
ulvisability of reducing the mini-
jer

-

of judicial districts and dis-

rict
-

judges in the state. It was
nrgued that the business could be-

ransacted as expcditiously and
lore cconomicallv with the re-

uction.
- '

. ,

A bill has been introduced in-

he legislature along these lines ,

n which the judicial districts are
hanged and the number of dis-

rict
-

judges reduced by six. This
vould mean a saving to the state
f $20,000 a year. In this bill
Richardson county is put in the
econd district with Nemaha ,

Otoc andCass counties and has
nit one judge. The business of ,

hese four counties could be at-

endcd
-

to by one judge very
asily. A district judge holds
ourt nine months in a year which
vould give more than two months
ourt in each of these counties.

The Tribune would regret c-

.ceedinglv
\ -

to have Pawnee county ,

he home of Judge Kaper , detach-
ed

¬

from this district , but much
is we would regret losing Judge
tfaper from ihe bench , the bill as-

iresented should be passed.-

Kvery
.

one who has an interest
in the matter to whom the writer
lias talked has spoken in favor of
the passage of the bill and has
expressed the hope that Shubert ,

Staldcr , Jones and Wilson will
support it-

.If

.

you don't take The Tribune ,

why don't you ?

To the Commercial Club : No ,

the rumor that The Falls City
Journal bought a postal card at-

liomc last week is not true.

Frank Shubert is after the pro-

fessional
¬

lobbyist amlhad themost
sensible interview on the subject
in the State Journal last Satur-
day

¬

that we have vet read.-

Ve

.

\ sang the praises of Nebras-
ka

¬

as a winter resort last week-
.Phis

.

week the variety of her
moods deserve mention. Think
of a thunder storm on the night
of January 18th , and a howling
blix.xard twelve hours after.

The Post office department de-

mands
¬

that all postmasters keep
out of politics. The Hiawatha
postmaster is running for con-

gress
¬

and the department says
nothing. It may be that the de-

partment
¬

believes that Mr. Hu-

bert
¬

merely thinks he is running:

for office.

The pussyfooted individual
who tried to convince the board
that he had nothing to do with
the lying campaign made by the
Journal in ihe bridge matter ,

should have spoken sooner. The
man who breaks his linger nails
trying to get into the band wagon
is always the first fellow to de-

sert
¬

his crowd when it is beaten.-

If

.

you don't think every little
bit helps you ought to see the
number of coupon votes on the
library contest that are cut out
of this paper every week. One
of the contestants received 128

votes in our ballot box this week
which were cut out of The Tri ¬

bune.

Will Hall of Preston , was n

Saturday visitor here-

C.

-

. M. Iloinnelnian of Verdon.
was in the citjon Friday

J. II , Parsons of Verdon. was
a {jucst ot this city on Kriday.

John Crook was a business
visitor in Kansas City Thursda % .

K.G.Kelly of White Clotu ! .

Kas. , was seen on our streets last
Tuesday.-

E.

.

. K. Bolejaclc of Uarada. was
a Falls City business visitor on-

Saturday. .

Dan Kelly came down from
Verdon. and spent Saturday
in this city.I-

T.

.

. W Kobb came down from
Verdon on Friday , for a visit
with relatives.

Kay Hene ar , a fireman on the
Burlington , was down from Paw-
nee

¬

City , Saturday last.-

Ed

.

May and wife of Salem ,

were the quests of relatives in
this city , the first of the week.-

In

.

the struggle to secure the
library don't forget the Convent.
Its gain last week was greater
than that of any othercontestant.-

If

.

the lodge that voted so many
of the Tribune's coupon votes
this week will keep up the same
rate during the contest it will
have voted more than 1200 votes

| in this way before the finish. The
i equivalent of a purchase of 120.

High School Band Benefit.
! At the Methodist church on
Friday , Feb. 1 , at s p. m. Tick-
ets

¬

, f 0 cents ; schoolchildren , 25-

cents. . The following program
i will be rendered by the Woman's
j club :

PART
J

I.
J Women' * chorus , "Greetings , "

with violins and piano Itruhnis
Eighteen members of music depart ¬

mentAltec Cleaver and Verdi Sajje-
I'iano Duct , march , Tannhaueser

Wagner- - - - -

Mr * . John Oswald and Clara Hoose
Vocal solo , Kose.s in Juno Ed. Gel man

Edna Crook
Violin Dttet , 1th Symphony Danola

Alice Cleaver and Anita Wilson
Hiuno solo , ImprovUata Picnic

Ethel Cade-
jj Quartet , LjullabyGaston Horch-
ii Mme.W. . T. Penton anil C. W. Hrcit-

liaitpt
-

, Helen Martin and Anita
Wilson

Piano solo , Ballade , Op. 47 Oliopin
Lillian Hanks

Vocal solo , Because d'Hardclot
Helen Martin

PART II
Piano Duct. Waltzes. Op. 39. se-

lected
¬

. -BrahmH
Gertrude and Grace Lyford

Reading , selection from "The-
Spoilers" Rex Heach-

I.ois Spencer
Quartet , By Moonlight . Max SptcUler-
I'iano solo. La Rcbata Vcneziona

- Lit ?

Sallie Schocnhcit
Vocal solo , The Throstle.Maud White

Mrs. C. W. Urcithaupt
Violin trio , Op. lt) , No. 0 , Dancla
Alice Cleaver , Anita Wilson and Verdi

Sage
Chorus , The Little Hrovvn Bee

'
. . . - - -.Mrs. Beach

j Accompanists , Mrs. Chas. Wilson
I and Misses Ranks and Schoenheit.

- - _ . _

Sunday Morning Service.
Commencing January 27th , pa-

trons
¬

will have electric light ser-
vice

¬

every Sunday morning from
then on. The morning change
will be appreciated to its fullest
extent.

THAT
RESOLVED
WE ARK NST/LL

ftft

REDUCING OUR vSTOCK.-

WE
.

ARH STILL //1AKIK/C THE
SPARKS FLY OUT OF OUR.
PRICES /

ftft
BUSTER

,
i / w|&# n

ftft

MAKU4CV
5 PA P K 5

ftft

FLY

THE TIME HA ARRIVED WHEN WE WI-5H TO

CLEAN HOI/.SE/ QUICKLY OF ALL REMAINING

WINTER GOODS , THE VERY LOW PRICE-5 ON

ALL OF OUR REGULAR LINE-5 OF CLOTHIN6 ,
ftft

Po E ING TYLE AND QUALITY , WILL NoW

-5PEAK FOR THEM5ELVE5. NEW .SUITES AT-

LEJ5 THAN ONE-HALF PRICE , OVERCOATS AT

ftft PRICED NEVER HEARD OF BEFORE AT THI.S

TIME OF THE YEAR. WATCH FOR OUR BIG

WHITE COOD55ALE. . IT WILL PAY YOU.

ftft RESPECTFULLY ,

SAMUEL WAHL

%

%S

li'f a pleasure to tell our renders
about a Coujli; Cure Hkr Dr. bhoop'a.
For year? Dr. Shoopli as fotisrhtasraliibt-
tlio use of Opium , Choloroforui , or
other unsafe ingredients commonly
Coiifrh remedies. Dr Sheep , it beams ,

has welcomed the I'ure Food and Drug
Law recently enacted , for he ha work-

ed
¬

along similar lines man.years. .

For nearly 20 years Dr. Shoop' ? Cough
Cure container have had u warning
printed on them against Opium and
other narcotic poisons. [Ie has thus
made it possible for mothers to protect
their children by simply insisting on
having Dr Snoop' : , Cough Cim > . Sold
bv all dealers.

Notice of Ihe Incorporation of "The W.-

A

.
, M&rtfrsive Co. "

Notict in Iteri-li ) irlvcu of tinlilintf ( if
the toltouhin articles of incorporation of
the \V. A. Maririavi' Comi ;ui.ututor. anil-

t \ viitiu' of tit ,. lav\s of tlir stati' of Xi-

l

-.
rasl a.

.S.iltl

1.

liicitipiii.tiloii sh.ill Inuanuil anil-

UMOUII .is "Tin'V. . A. Mariri.m' company. "
II.

The lulncipal ptnco of transacting the
Imslnrss of tlie corporation' shall lv at the
Marjrravi- Ranch near the low it of Hreston ,

counts of Klchaiilson anil slate of No-

brasU.i
-

,

III-

.'I'hi'
.

Knirr.tl nature ot the liusim-ss to IH-

Jtransactcil li ) this corporation shall lie a
general farming , stock raising , mercantile
and Invrstmcnl business , the purchase of
live stool; of all Idiuls anil character , such
a1* cattlr. horses , moles , Micep ami lions ,

and thn selllnir or cxcbanirlnir of the same ;

tlie tfrottlue of Brain , the purchase , e\chane
and selllmr of the same : the holdinr of
real rstatr. the purchase , exchange and
sellluir of thn same : the erection , purchase ,
exchange and maintain ) !) ? of a system of
elevators for the storing of era In of all
kinds and character : the purchase , selling ,

exchange and maintainingof a general
mercantile business of all Ulnds and char
actcr whatsoever , and to do and perform
each and every act necessary or requisite
to the proper conduct of a general farming- ,
stock raising , elevator or mercantile busi-
ness.

¬

.

IV.
The amount of the capital stock of the

corporation authorized is the sum of To-
II u ml red Thousand Dollars. dUidis. ! into
Two Thousand shares of the par > alue of
One Hundred Dollars ( $100,00)) each. All of
said capital stock is now subscribed and
paid for , and full paid shares of stock shall
Iw issued for the amounts subscribed , and
not otherwise.

V.
The hiulu'st amount of indebtedness to

\\liicli the corporation shall at an > timu
subject itself shall not inceed t o-Uilrds of-

tlie capital stock.
VI-

.Tlie
.

date of commencement of the cor | o-

ratlon
-

shall ! immediate ! } upon the lillnc-
of these articles \Utli the count ) clerk of
Richardson count ) . Nebraska , and it shall
terminate fift ) ) oars thereafter.-

VII.
.

.

The affairs and business ot the corinir.i-
lion shall ! con'ducted b ) a Niard of i\\t\

ditcctors losetherith the ollicerll the
coriHiratlnn as hereinafter spicilkd. The
boaiil of directors shall be elected lij the
stock linldets from amoni : llieii OHM num-
ber.

¬

.

VIII.-

Thir
.

Hist meeting of the stiicUhnlilirs shall
In held upon the daof th * or anUatioM-
of thu corporation , and theieaftur the reitu-
Kit meetlnirs shall be held at the office of
the corpointion .it the Marirr.iMRanch
near the \illaito of 1reston. Richardson
Count ) , in th ' state of Nebraska , on the
tlrsl Tuesday In June of each and r\ery
year thereafter it Mhicli said meeting the
l oaril of directors shall be elected , to hold
ofllcc until the annual meeting next ensu-
Ink'

-

and until their successors are ilertnl
and qualified. If an ) vacancy should onm-
in said Ixiard of directors the same may bo
tilled hthe remaining memt crs of Ihe
board , such appointee to hold office until
Ills successor is elected as hereinlvfoiep-

rovided. .

IX.
The director- ; shall Immediateh upon their

election select from a in on ;,' their number a
President , Vice President and Secretar ) .

who shall hold their respective otlices n.itil
the next anniia ! ineetliiK1 after their election
or until their snecessois are elected unless
siHinei lemoved b ) the iMianl of directors.-

X.

.

.

The txiaid ol directms shall h.iM' full
pourr and authoriiv to make all rules and
adopt by-la s for the proper uo\rrmneill
and control of thu business of the corpora
tlon and ma ) alter and amend the same at-

pleasure. .

XI.
These articles of Incorporation ma ) be

amended at an ) time. All amendments
shall first t e approved by the board of
directors and ratified b ) a Iwo-thirds > ote-

of a general or called meeting of thu stock-
holders

¬

, and upon such ratification It shall
become thu duty of the director !; of thu
corporation to subscribe , acknowledge , re-

cord
¬

and publish HUCU amendments.-
MARO

.

\Kirr R. MANOR \ vi.-

W.
.

. C. MABGKAVK.

JAMES T. MARUKAVI. .

KARL I. MAWSRAVH-

.JULI

.

\ K-

.KUAMsX
.

KKVls.-
Ally's.

.

.

Notice of Sheriff * SaJe.-

Kirsl
.

publication December 231106.
Notice l hereby given that byirlue of-

an order of sale , issued out of the District
Court. In and for Richardson County ,

and State of Nebraska , under thu seal of
said court , dated on thu 22nd day of
November , A. D. 1W5 , and to me directed ,
as sheriff of said count ) to IN- executed ,
I uill on Monday , the -4th day of Kebruar ) .
1907. al Inn o'clock p. in. , at thnest
front door of the court house in the city
of Tails Cit ) . in said county and state ,
offer for sale at public \endue , and sell
to Ihe hlghcsl and best bidder , Ihe prop-
erly described In said order of sale , to-ult :

Lots numbered ono ((1)) , tuo ((2)) , three ((3)) ,

and four ((4)) , In block number ninety-six (%\
in said city of Tails Cil ) , Statu of Ne-
braska , to satisfy a judgment obtained In
said courl on the 22nd da ) of November ,
A. D. VM5. vvith interest and costs by
Lev i J. Hitchcock and Lorenzo D. Lau-
rence

¬
atratnst Adolph I ) . Messier and

Trances Messier , his \\ifr.
Term , of sale , cash.
Given under mv hand al Tails Cil ) ,

Nebraska. Ihis 2oth day of December ,
A. D. 106. w. T. Ti NTO.N ,

Sheriff.-
liy

.

JOHN WILTM .
Att'y. fur L > vi J. HITCHCOC-

K.Plaintin
.

. j.-

Lega.1 Notice-
.SK

.
v W. TIIOMI'.SOS

Vs.. '
ClIAS. I ) . TllOMPSOV I

The dcfeiulnntill take notice that ihn
plaintiff Idld on the l.'ltli day of December ,
l Oo , lile her petition in tin. District Court
of Richardson count ) . Nebraska. ajralnM-

ou) , the object and prier of uhiclt is lit
obtain a decree of divorce from jou and
thii ctistod ) of the child of ) our marriait.-
with her to-ult. Tlieixlore Charles Thomp-
son

¬

, on the mound that yon are a common
drunkard , failure to support her and child'
and for extreme cruclt ) . And unless yon
plead answer or demur to her petition on or
before the 25th da ) of Tebruar ) , 1W.
the same \\III be taken pro confesso , and
a decree entered according ! } .

Rn\vis .t RI.AVI-
S.Atts.

.

. for I'Iff.

Incorporation Notice. ,
NoTICi : IS HlIKl IIV l-.IVHN of tile follouiiu ; .

chaiik'es of Tin- Articles of Incorporation
of the Leo Cldei ami Viuek-ar Company ,
located at Tails Cit ) . Nebraska , and evi-
denced

¬

b) IVNO several certificates set fortli
herein , of the Directors of slid Incorporation ,
shovviim how. In vihat manner and to vihal '

o\tent the chaiik'es of said Articles of In.
corporation were made , and ordend to Ix-
tlecorded and published as provided b ) law-

."ci.KTiricvTi
.

: oi' IXCMI\SI : up IU-MAI. STOCK
HI Illh 1.10 C1DI.K ,v VINI l.AK l.OMI'N-

Ve
\ .

" \ , the subscribers hereto , lieliijf a ntajoiv ' ,

Ity of the Hoard of Directors of the alxiro J%

named incorporated compan ) , hereb ) certify
tliat at a regular stock holders' mectintr-of
said incorporation , at Iheir place of business
in the city of Tails City , Kichardson County.
Nebraska , on the 19th day of October. lOOd-

.at
.

which the holders of a majority of the
stock of said incorporation were present anil
voting said stock , either In person or br
proxy , a resolution was duly passed Increas.-
Ing

.
the capital stock of said Incorporated

company from the sum of 10000.00 to thn
sum of 1500000. The reason for said in ;
crease being 10 provide more capital to'
carry on the Increased bnslness of said
Incorporation. Bald resolution was duly rr-. ,

corded and ordered certified and published
as reqnired by law.

And we further cerilfy that afterward *,
at a regular meeting of the stock holder*
of said incorporation , held at their chlrf
place of business la the city of Tails City. ,

Richardson County , Nebraska , on the 15th da j-

of November , 1906. a further resolution was *

adopted by a majority vote of the stock of Raid
Incorporation'the holders thereof being present
and \otlng said slock in person or by proxy
providing a further Increase of the capital
slock of Raid Incorporation from 13000.00 to
30000.00 , said increase having been madr-
nccessar ) to carr ) on and transact thr
Increased business of said Incorporation.
Said resolution v as dul ) recorded and
ordered certified and published as required
by law. "

WITNKSS in i IIVMIS this I5tli dav or Jan-
.uao.l'OT.

.
. * I-

V.
* '. C. I.MIINII \V. Ll.o * .

T. J. tlisi \V. A. lni.i-.su vi.ii 5 -

i : . H.Tov\i.r
This notice sliall Iw published in "Tho

Tails Cit ) Tribune. " a newspaiwr printed in-

Kichardson Count ) . Nebraska , and of general
circulation therein , for the space of four weeks. . / 4
commencing on January 18. 1907. /

FOLEYSHONBY IAR-
or/ ehlldrtnt *af , *ur * No opiate *


